
Each diploma frame comes complete with top quality
custom matting, embossed in gold with the official
seal of the College. Shown Above: “The Diplomat”

#1 Polished Gold Frame
An attractive polished gold
frame with a single mat in red
with the UCC seal in gold foil
embossed on the matting.
$44.95

#2 WalnutWood Frame
A traditional walnut colored
wood diploma frame with a
double mat in red and gold,
embossed with the UCC seal
in gold foil. $63.95

#3 “Briarwood”
Wood Frame
Contemporary Briar-
wood diploma frame
in Black or Mahogany
with a double mat in
red and gold, em-
bossed with the UCC
seal in gold foil.
$91.95

#4 “Diplomat” ItalianWood Frame
A sophisticated Diplomat frame in Italian wood with triple
mat in red, gold, and then red, embossed with the UCC seal in
gold foil. Shown at top of page. $139.95
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You’ve accomplished
so much, display
your UCC Degree

with pride in a beau-
tiful diploma frame
from your Alumni

Association

C ongratulations
G
raduate!



Congratulations!

Welcome to the prestigious ranks

of Union County College Alumni!

Your hard work and dedication

have paid off, you’ve earned

your degree.Don’t let your

diploma sit gathering dust.

Display it proudly in a beautiful,

high-quality polished-gold,wal-

nut, Briarwood or Italian wood

frame complete with UCC red

and gold matting and the

College seal embossed

in gold foil.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

Frames may be picked up at the Foundation
Office on the Cranford Campus or during our

convenient evening hours at the
Alumni Association’s office.

Call 908-709-7066 or email
guerin@ucc.edu for more information.

Black

#1 Polished Gold Frame
An attractive polished gold
frame with a single mat in
red with the UCC seal in
gold foil embossed on the
matting. $44.95

#2 WalnutWood Frame
A traditional walnut col-
ored wood diploma frame
with a double mat in red
and gold, embossed with
the UCC seal in gold foil.
$63.95

#3 “Briarwood”
Wood Frame
Contemporary Briarwood
diploma frame in Black or
Mahogany with a double
mat in red and gold,
embossed
with the UCC
seal in gold
foil. $91.95

#4 “Diplomat”
ItalianWood Frame
A sophisticated Diplomat
frame in Italian wood with
triple mat in red, gold, and
then red, embossed with the
UCC seal in gold foil.
$139.95

Standard Matting is for 81⁄2 x 11 diplomas, matting for other size
diplomas is available. We offer matting to fit any UCC diploma, no
matter what year you graduated. Be sure to include the size of your

diploma when you fill out your order form.

Mahogany

Diploma Frame
Order Form

Style # Description Qty. Price Subtotal

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

Diploma Size: _____ h X _____ w OrderTotal: ________

� Portrait � Landscape

Name: ______________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

Phone: ______________________________________________

Method of Payment:
� Cash � Check - Please make checks payable to

the UCCAlumni Association

Send Completed Forms and Payment to:

1033 Springfield Avenue • Cranford,NJ 07016
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION


